dessert

Chocolate Caramel Cake
three tiers of chocolate cake drenched in caramel,
covered in milk chocolate fudge icing,
topped with more caramel 10
Dulce de Leche
light, creamy, caramel cheesecake laced in a
delicious dulce de leche filling 10
Crème Brûlée
vanilla custard, caramelized turbinado crust

Miller Bay New York Cheesecake
graham cracker crust, berry coulis

8

8
9

ice cream & sorbet
Ice Cream chocolate, acadian vanilla bean,
ask your servers for our other creations
8
Sorbet ask your server for
our flavour of the week
8

black tea
green tea

artisan tea

english breakfast / muskoka chai /
earl grey cream

apple on the green / fields of green

caffeine free infusion
jasmine tea

harvest mint / CTRL+ALT+DEL
flowering jasmine

alba sunrise premium coffee
brewed coffee / cappucino / latté
Espresso 4
Add a biscotti 2.5

5

Brown Butter Swizzle
brown butter infused George Dickel 12yr bourbon, lemon,
gomme, crushed ice ~ 1.5oz
8
Espresso Martini
vodka, crème de cacao, espresso,
agave nectar ~ 1.5oz
9

Lemon Lavender Cheesecake
white chocolate lemon cheesecake topped with a
lavender fondant and a white chocolate shard 10
Deconstructed Key Lime Pie
key lime custard, graham cracker crust

liquid
dessert

Black Russian
espresso vodka, Kahlua ~ 1.5oz

8

Irish Coffee ~ 1.5oz
8.5
One of the all-time great cool-weather drinks, especially
after dinner or for brunch. Ours is made with Bushmills
Irish Whiskey, Mokacrema coffee, fresh whipped cream &
topped with an Amarena cherry
Banshee Crème de Banane, Crème de Cacao, cream ~1.5oz 8.5
The Grasshopper is one of the best post prandial drinks,
but this variation is our favourite. Instead of
chocolate-mint-chip cookie, you get a grown-up banana
split. The name comes from the Irish mythology; the
banshee is a fairy from the Otherworld whose horrible wails
are an omen for imminent death.
(If you hear the wails you’re okay; it’s the person who
doesn’t hear them who’s done for)
But we have no idea how that relates to a
banana-chocolate-flavoured cocktail...

dessert wine

Henry of Pelham, 2010, Vidal, Late Harvest 9 2oz
Henry of Pelham, 2009, Riesling, VQA ON, Icewine 14 1oz

port

2oz GLASS

Taylor Fladgate LBV 6
Taylor Fladgate First Estate 6
Taylor Fladgate 10yr old Tawny 8
Sandeman, Vau Vintage 2000 8
Graham’s, 20 yr old Tawny 12
Taylor Fladgate, 20 yr old Tawny 14

